Location of Survey: Blacksburg Vicinity

Report Title: Phase I Cultural Resource Survey at the Fireworks Site, Cherokee County, South Carolina.
Date: January 2017
Number of sites: 4
SHPO site numbers: 0254 - 0254.03

Description: Report (31 pp., plus appendices) including project description, cultural and environmental overview, archaeological and architectural survey results, and photographs; four site forms with photographs; one item correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #36, Folder #1029

Location of Survey: Blacksburg Vicinity

Report Title: Phase I Cultural Resource Survey of Approximately 12 miles of Improvements Along I-85, Cherokee County, South Carolina.
Date: January 2017
Number of sites: 34
SHPO site numbers: 0247 - 0268

Description: Report (85 pp., plus appendices) including project description, cultural overview, archaeological and architectural survey results, and photographs; thirty-four site forms with photographs; one item correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #36, Folder #1026

Location of survey: Cherokee & Spartanburg Counties

Report Title: Phase I Cultural Resource Survey for Proposed Widening of Interstate 85 From Mile Marker 80 to 96, Cherokee and Spartanburg Counties, South Carolina.
Date: July 2015
Surveyor: Edwards-Pitman (David Adair & Ryan O. Sipe)
Number of sites: 101
SHPO site numbers: 0174 - 0246 (Cherokee); 1056 - 1084 (Spartanburg)
**Description:** Report (320 pp., plus appendices) including project description, cultural overview, identification of archaeological and architectural resources, and photographs; one item correspondence.
**Location:** S108043, Box #35, Folder #984

**Description:** Seventy-three Cherokee County site forms with photographs.
**Location:** S108043, Box #35, Folder #985

**Description:** Twenty-eight Spartanburg County site forms with photographs.
**Location:** S108043, Box #35, Folder #986

---

**Location of Survey: Gaffney**

**Report Title:** Gaffney Big Mill Village Neighborhood Revitalization
**Date:** April 2012
**Surveyor:** Appalachian COG
**Number of sites:** none assigned

**Description:** Section 106 project review information, representative photographs; maps; mill village history with representative house types report; no site forms; three items correspondence.
**Location:** S108043, Box #35, Folder #983

---

**Location of Survey: Blacksburg**

**Report Title:** Phase I Cultural Resource Survey of the Proposed Blacksburg Pipeline, Cherokee County, South Carolina.
**Date:** July 2014
**Surveyor:** S&ME, Inc. (Kimberly Nagle and Heather Carpini)
**Number of sites:** 1
**SHPO site number:** 0172

**Description:** Report (49 pp.) including project description, cultural overview, identification of archaeological and architectural resources, and photographs; one site form with photographs; one item correspondence.
**Location:** S108043, Box #34, Folder #949

---

**Location of Survey: Draytonville and Cherokee Falls vicinity**

**Report Title:** Cultural Resources Survey of the Proposed London Creek Reservoir (Make-up Pond C), Water Pipeline, Railroad Corridor, Transmission Line, SC 329 Realignment, Railroad Culvert, Water Pipeline Additions, Spoils Areas, and Road Widenings, Cherokee County, South Carolina.
**Date:** May 2010
Surveyor: Brockington and Associates, Inc. (Joshua Fletcher, Charles Philips, Kristina Lanphear, Edward Salo, and Ralph Bailey)
Number of sites: 71
SHPO site numbers: 0072 - 0131

Description: Report (110 pp., plus appendices) including project description, cultural overview, identification of archaeological and architectural resources, artifact inventory, geomorphology investigations report, maps, and photographs; seventy-one site forms with photographs; one item correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #27, Folders #799 and #800

Location of Survey: Cherokee and Union County line

Report Title: Cultural Resources Survey of the Proposed William States Lee III Nuclear Station 230kV and 525 kV Transmission Lines, Cherokee and Union Counties, South Carolina.
Date: November 2009
Surveyor: Archaeological Consultants of the Carolinas (Dawn Reid and April Montgomery)
Number of sites: 20
SHPO site numbers: 0135 - 0154

Description: Report (123 pp. plus appendices) includes description of project area, environmental and cultural overview, archaeological and architectural survey results, photographs, maps, and artifact catalog; twenty site forms with photographs; three items correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #26, Folder #763

Location of survey: Chesnee

Report Title: Phase I Cultural Resources Survey for the Proposed Intersection Improvements along US Route 221 and US 221 Connector, Cherokee County, South Carolina.
Date: May 2006
Surveyor: Brockington and Associates, Inc. (Alex Sweeney and Erin Kane)
Number of sites: 1
SHPO site number: 58
Description: Report (54 pp. plus appendices) including project description, environmental and cultural setting, identification of historic resources, maps, and photographs; one site form with photographs; one item correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #23, Folder #681

Location of survey: Gaffney vicinity
Report Title: Cultural Resources Survey of the Proposed Lee Nuclear Station, Cherokee County, South Carolina.
Date: May 2007
Surveyor: Brockington and Associates, Inc. (Ralph Bailey, Andrew Agha, and Ed Salo)
Number of sites: 12
SHPO site numbers: 61.00 - 68.03

Description: Draft report (47 pp. plus appendices) including project description, cultural setting, identification of historic resources, and maps showing project areas; twelve site forms with photographs; one item correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #22, Folder #657

Location of Survey: Cherokee and Spartanburg County line

Report Title: Cultural Resources Survey of the Macedonia Transmission Line and Substation Tract, Cherokee and Spartanburg Counties, South Carolina.
Date: April 2006
Surveyor: Archaeological Consultants of the Carolinas (Michael Keith O’Neal) and Circa, Inc. (April Montgomery)
Number of sites: 2
SHPO site numbers: 0059 - 0060

Description: Report (34 pp. plus appendices) includes description of project area, environmental and cultural setting, sites surveyed, maps, and artifact catalog; two site forms with photographs; three items correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #21, Folder #626

Location of Survey: Gaffney vicinity

Report Title: Cultural Resources Survey of the S-59 Bridge over Swofford Creek, Cherokee County, South Carolina.
Date: July 2005
Surveyor: New South Associates (Matthew Tankersley and Terri Gillett)
Number of sites: 1
SHPO site number: 0057
Description: Copy of SCDOT Archaeological/Architectural Short-Form Report (3 pp. plus appendices), includes environmental setting, project description, site descriptions, and maps; one site form with photographs; one item correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #20, Folder #590

Location of Survey: Gaffney

Report Title: Cultural Resources Survey of the Proposed Bridge Replacement on Road S-41 over Furnace Creek, Cherokee County, South Carolina.
Date: October 2004
**Surveyor:** New South Associates (Mason W. Sheffield and Karen Serio)  
**Number of sites:** 1  
**SHPO site number:** 0055

**Description:** Archaeological/Architectural Short-Form Report (3 pp. plus attachments), includes environmental setting, project description, site descriptions, and maps; one site form with photographs; one item correspondence.  
**Location:** S108043, Box #17, Folder #468

---

**Location of Survey: Gaffney**

**Report Title:** Cultural Resources Survey of the Proposed Bridge Replacement on Road S-41 over Peoples Creek, Cherokee County, South Carolina.  
**Date:** October 2004  
**Surveyor:** New South Associates (Mason W. Sheffield and Karen Serio)  
**Number of sites:** 1  
**SHPO site number:** 0056

**Description:** Archaeological/Architectural Short-Form Report (3 pp. plus attachments), includes environmental setting, project description, site descriptions, and maps; one site form with photographs; one item correspondence.  
**Location:** S108043, Box #17, Folder #467

---

**Location of survey: Cherokee County**

**Map Title:** Map of Historic Sites & Places in Cherokee County, South Carolina (including Gaffney, Blacksburg and Cherokee Falls).  
**Date:** 2003  
**Author:** Cherokee Historical and Preservation Society, Inc.

**Description:** Highway map of Cherokee County, plus highway map of City of Gaffney on reverse side. Approximate location of historic sites indicated on map. Includes brief history of Cherokee County and index of sites.

**Map Title:** Map of Cemeteries in Cherokee County, South Carolina.  
**Date:** 2004  
**Author:** James E. Goforth

**Description:** Highway map of Cherokee County showing approximate location of cemeteries. Includes brief descriptive information for cemeteries (cemetery name, racial/ethnic association, approximate date of first burial, volume number where cemetery is included in Tombstones and Cemeteries of Cherokee County, South Carolina by Bobby G. Moss and Dennis R. Amos; also notes if cemeteries include graves of war veterans).  
**Location:** S108042, Map Case 12/04, Cherokee County Folder #3
Location of survey: US 29/Big Thicketty Creek Bridge

Report Title: Archaeological Reconnaissance and Intensive Architectural Survey of the US Route 29/Big Thicketty Creek Bridge Replacement Project, Cherokee County.
Date: September 2001
Surveyor: SCDOT (Wayne D. Roberts)
Number of sites: 1
SHPO site number: 0051

Description: Archaeological and architectural field report (7 pp.) includes project description, environmental setting, identification of historic resources, maps showing project area and right of way; one site form with photographs; one item correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #13, Folder #322

Location of survey: SC 5

Report Title: Phase I Cultural Resources Survey of SC Route 5 from US Highway 29 to the York County Line.
Date: September 2001
Surveyor: New South Associates (Theresa Hamby, Alvin Banguilan, J. Faith Meader, and Mary Beth Reed)
Number of sites: 10
SHPO site numbers: 0027 - 0028, 0031 - 0037, 0043

Description: Report (vi, 51 pages plus appendices) includes description of project area, sites surveyed, maps, photographs; site forms with photographs; five items correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #10, Folder #252

Location of survey: Norfolk-Southern RR Bridge, Cherokee County

Date: August 2001
Surveyor: SCDOT Field Report (Wayne Roberts)
Number of sites: 1
SHPO site number: 0052

Description: SCDOT Archaeological Field Report (6 pp.) describing bridge replacement project, maps; site form with photographs; one item correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #10, Folder #261

Location of survey: Doolittle Creek Bridge – Rd. S-43

Date: July 2001
Surveyor: SCDOT (Wayne Roberts)
Number of sites: 2
**SHPO site numbers:** 0049 - 0050

**Description:** SCDOT Archaeological Field Report (5 pp.) includes description of area surveyed, maps; site cards with photos; one item correspondence.

**Location:** S108043, Box #10, Folder #253

---

**Location of Survey: Broad River**


**Date:** June 2001

**Surveyor:** Brockington and Associates (Bruce Harvey)

**Number of sites:** 2

**SHPO site numbers:** 0041 - 0042

**Description:** Report (v, 83 pp. plus appendices) includes description and background history of area surveyed, architectural sites surveyed, photographs, maps; site forms with photographs; one item correspondence.

**Location:** S108043, Box #9, Folder #237

---

**Location of Survey: SC 105**

**Report Title:** Cultural Resources Survey of the Proposed SC 105 (Hyatt Street) Road Improvements Projects, Cherokee County.

**Date:** May 2001

**Surveyor:** R.S. Webb and Associates (Mary E. Gannt and Phillip Quirk)

**Number of sites:** 5

**SHPO site numbers:** 0044 - 0048

**Description:** Report (vi, 84 pp. plus appendices) includes description of area and architectural sites surveyed, maps, tables, photographs; site forms with photographs; two items correspondence.

**Location:** S108043, Box #10, Folder #242

---

**Location of survey: Kings Mountain vicinity**

**Report Title:** Proposed Sundance Expansion Project: Proposed Contractor/Pipe Storage Yard, Kings Mountain Loop.

**Date:** April 2000

**Surveyor:** New South (J.W. Joseph, David Port)

**Number of sites:** 1

**SHPO site number:** 0040
Description: Report (vi, 49 pp. plus appendices) includes description of project area, maps, photographs; no site survey form but photocopy is included in report; two items correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #11, Folder #274

Location of survey: SC Route 5 from US Highway 29 to I-85

Report Title: Cultural Resources Survey of SC Route 5 from US Highway 29 to Interstate 85.
Date: January 2000
Surveyor: New South Associates
Number of sites: 3
SHPO site numbers: 0024 - 0026

Description: Report (61 pp.), includes description of project area, historical overview, and architectural sites surveyed; site forms with photographs; one item correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #6, Folder #172

Location of survey: Macedonia Creek Bridge – Rd. S-59

Date: 1999
Surveyor: SCDOT (Darwin Ramsey)
Number of sites: 1
SHPO site number: 0023

Description: SCDOT Cultural Resources Survey report (12 pp.), includes description of project area and architectural site surveyed and maps; 1 site card with photos attached; 2 items correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #5, Folder #153

Location of survey: Kings Mountain National Military Park

Report Title: National Park Service Properties located within Kings Mountain National Military Park, Cherokee and York Counties, South Carolina.
Date: 1994
Surveyor: National Park Service (Moffson and Carroll)
Number of sites: 19

Description: Site forms with photos dated 1992; includes xeroxes of topographic maps.
Location: S108043, Box #2, Folder #33

Location of survey: Gaffney - City

Date: 1985
Surveyor: Thomason

CHEROKEE COUNTY-8
Number of sites: 486

Boundaries: "city limits of Gaffney." Survey includes textile resources of Gaffney.

Description: Report (8 p.), including historical background of survey area.
Location: S108042, Box #119

Description: Site forms with photos arranged alphabetically by street name. Includes site forms re Limestone College.
Location: S108042,
         Box #23: Beach St. - Brown St.
         Box #24: Birnie St. - Logan St.
         Box #25: M-W streets, Limestone College

Description: 24 intensive City of Gaffney tax maps; intensive level survey on state highway maps.
Location: S108042, Map Case 12/04, Cherokee Co., Folder #1

Description: Negatives [Restricted - contact Survey Coordinator]
Location: S108013, Box #2

Location of survey: Blacksburg - Town

Date: 1982
Surveyor: SHPO
Number of sites: 94

Description: Memos re site visits; miscellaneous clippings and correspondence.
Location: S108042, Box #119

Description: Site forms with photographs arranged alphabetically by street name.
Location: S108042, Box #23

Description: 2 intensive level survey on Town of Blacksburg general highway maps.
Location: S108042, Map Case 12/04, Cherokee Co., Folder #2

Description: Negatives [Restricted - contact Survey Coordinator]
Location: S108013, Box #2

Location of survey: Cherokee - County

Date: 1981
Surveyor: Appalachian Council of Governments
Number of sites: 3
Description: 3 photo forms, with contact sheet photos of Deal Hambright House and Nuckles House.
Location: S108042, Box #25

Location of survey: Cherokee - County

Date: 1975/1976
Surveyor: Leonard Brown (National Park Service), Robert Stephenson
Number of sites: 6

Description: 6 site forms, survey site forms only (no photos), re Cowpens and 2 monuments, Ford Iron Works, Green River (Mill Gap) Road, and Scruggs House.
Location: S108042, Box #25

See also REGIONAL SURVEYS - APPALACHIAN

Report title: Survey of Revolutionary War Sites in the South Carolina Appalachian Region.
Library call number: E 230.5 .S6 S68
Date: 1973
Surveyor: South Carolina Department of Archives and History

Description: Report (29 p.).
Location: S108042, Box #117

See also REGIONAL SURVEYS - APPALACHIAN

Library call number: F 270 .S6
Date: 1973
Surveyor: South Carolina Appalachian Council of Government

Description: Other negatives [Contact Survey Coordinator for access]

- Cherokee Co. negatives/contact prints in other counties:
  1. Brainerd Institute filed under Charleston
  2. Bogg’s Store filed under Spartanburg
  3. Blacksburg filed under Anderson
  4. Cherokee Ford filed under Anderson
  5. Winnie Davis Hall filed under Spartanburg
  6. Asbury Chapel filed under Spartanburg

  Houses: Robb; Winnie Davis Hall.
  Other: Blacksburg (and Town Hall); Camps Crossroads;

CHEROKEE COUNTY-10
Hwy.11; Limestone College; Possom Trot School; misc. county sites.
Beaufort: Verdier house.
Dillon: Early cotton press.
Fairfield: Ketchin Bldg.(Winnsboro).
Georgetown: All Saints Waccamaw Episcopal Church; Silver Hill on Fairfield Plantation; misc. county shots.
Greenville: Pelham-Batesville area.
Greenwood: Cokesbury.
Horry: Hebron Church.
Kershaw: Greenleaf Villa.
Marlboro: Bennettsville Historic District.
Newberry: Newberry Historic District Opera House.
Oconee: King's Mountain Park.
Pickens: Easley.
Spartanburg: Pelham-Batesville area.
Location: S108013, Box #2